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years, and getting better every year, too.

The chief advantage In the; growing of
alfalfa is that two or three crops can be
harvested oft the sarqe ground every sea-
son. In Eastern Oregon, three yields are
secured every summer and the ground
I then good for pasture In the fall. Mr.
Bailey Is of the opinion that two crops
and a pasture can be secured In the Wil-
lamette Valley,

The reports received by Mr. Bailey that
the experiment Is proving a success will
be gladly received by those Interested
In the agricultural development of the
state, for the successful culture of alfalfa
will dissipate the old theory that it is
not a profitable crop In Western Oregon,
and will tend to revolutionize diversified
farming In the Willamette Valley,
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Gilbert Thompson never knew well day until fast June he had been constipated all hli life many
docton treated him, but all failed to even help him Lit health failed rapidly and on January 21,
1903, Mr. Thompson asked ui to suggest a treatment for her husband We thought the case
too serious and recommended that a specialist be consulted but he alto failed to help the
patientNOW HE IS WELL.

Mull's Grape Tonic Cured Him
Mr. Thompson flriit wrote u a follows: "My huntmnd, axed 2.1, suffersfrnm shsrn pains In tils stomach and

smni'tltiiKi think II Is bin heart. Jrt ifi know by return mall wliat causes the pain, II you can. Mr. Xliomnsoabi bwu tniHldrt Uf unvnritl donlors, but Ihejr have jlmi lilm uti,"
W iironiptly advlaod that a flrstla siiselallnl b consulted. Waqunt; "Wo want to tell Mull's Crape

Tonln, lifKniimi wn know It will euro constipation, but Mm;, a bottle Is no objuot to ns when a hiimau life Is at stake,....... ...,.,,,,. . pi "i ivm wu uht, i." .UKKmi Jim uouniu. "UHIJIB n B in, 11111 m TOrillllllfKind, promptly," At tlissam time, knowlriK tlinl Mull's (imps Tonic could do no harm, wsadvlsxd It uxvuntll aphysician oould b eoiisoiu-d- . January M Mrs. I hoinpnon wrote that a pliynlclan had consulted, lie dlag-nom- d
thni-ama- s IwIiik (thronle Riumtlpatloii and dynpttpnla. Ills treatmnnt wan followed faithfully, but there was

iionnrunptihia improvement In Mr. Tiiompaon's health. Then he began takliiK Mull's Crape Xoulo and on Bent.
I, im, we rncelTtd the following litttor fruiu Mrs. Ihoiunsoti-- .

You will remember that I wrote to you last Januarv In regard to my huabansl'a health. It
la four month elnoe ha quit taking Mull'a Orapo Tonlo for eonatipatlon, whloh ha Buffered from
alnoa birth. Ha took Just 24 bottle of It and I perfeotly cured. Ha la muoh atronger and haagained eonaldarably In fleah. I oannot thank you enough for Hull' drape Tonlo. 'It la worth Ha
weight In gold Juat 1 2 ourad him and ha haa apent hundrada of dollara with dootora who did

MR. and MRS. WILDERT THOMPSON,
001 Main St., Peoria, III.

MUIX'8 GRAPE TONIO CURED HIM.
mm no good. Now I want to atat my oaae to you and expeot your early reply. I also have consti-
pation, have had for threa yaara. Kindly let ma know aa I am aura It will oure ma If you aay H will,a It did all you olalmad It would In my husband' ease. I await an aarty reply."

Vary respectfully youre, MRS. W.H. THOMPSON, 801 Main St., Peoria, III.

LET US GIVE YOU A 50c. BOTTLE.
This Coupon la good for OOo. Dottlo of

Mull's Grape Tonlo.
rill out till. niMipon noil send So the Lightning

Mmttrlne Co, 157 Thlrtl'A.., Itork lal.ml, III., and you
will rirli full tlx, 60c, butilx of Mull's ir
Tunic.

I have never taken Mull's Clrapa Tonlr, but If you
will "ipply me with a flOc. bottle Irv, I will take Its
llliwtml. '

If you are afflicted with constipation or any of ita kindred
diseases wo will lmy a 50-ce- nt bottle for you of your druggist

tid give ft to you to try, If you are constipated we know it
will cure you. Surely if we have audi confidence In our remedy
ns to pay for a bottle of it that you may test for yourself its won-
derful curative qualities, you should not refuse to accept our offer.

Mull's Grape Tonic
is the only cure for constipation known. We do not recom-
mend it for anything hut Constipation and its allied diseases. It ia
our free gift to you. In accepting this free bottle you do not obligate
yourself further than to take ita content. Mull'a Grape Tonic ia
jaYiuinnt to take and one bottle will iHiiefit you. We want you to try

if you will fill out the attached coupon and mail
will instruct your druggist to give you a 50-ce-

Mat...... it and, therefore,
it to u y we

eianur. bottle ami charge

Sale by Howell & Jones, Oregon

COUNCIL MEETING

Pa!,es O. 4 C. Franchise' and Transact
Large Grist of Business.

Resides passing by unanimous vote the
franchise asked by the Oregon & Ca'l-forn- la

Railroad Company to Railroad ave-
nue, council at its regular meeting Wed-
nesday evening disposed of an enormous
amount of business. The railroad fran-
chise was passed as It had been amend-
ed to meet the objections that were
rained against the measure 11 It was
originally presented. In return for the
concessions that have been made by the
city, the Southern Pacific Company will J

Immediately begin the making of im- -
provements, consisting of team crossings
and pedestrian overhead crossings that
wl'l cost aproxlmately 120,000.

Briefly mentioned, among the most Im-

portant matters disposed of were the fol-

lowing:
The Improvement of Fourth and Fifth

streets between Railroad avenue and Wa-
ter street; the appropriation of tl00 to
be expended to the best advantage In con-

nection with the Fourth of July commit-

tee with a lew to providing for a per-

manent band stand In the park on the
hill; an ordinance licensing meat peddlers
was ordered prepared; the sum of 150
was appropHated towards defraying the
expenses of Oregon City Day at the Lewis
& Clark Fair; Jos. Kuerton was elected
water commissioner to succeed T. L.
Charman; the member of the council ac-

cepted the invitation of the Fourth of
July celebration committee and will par-
ticipate in the parade on the Fourth, oc-

cupying carriage that will be provided by
the committee.

LAUTH IS

Oregon City Murderer To Be Hanged On
July 13, Next

Circuit Judge T. A. McBride on Monday
made an order directing the return to
Oregon City of George W. Lauth to be

to be hanged for the murder
of hi mistress. Mr. Lenora B. Jonea In
thl city last September.

Lauth was convicted of first degree
murder In the Clackamas county circuit
court and sentenced to be hanged Jan-
uary 27, last. An appeal being taken, the
Judgment of the lower court waa affirmed.

Thursday morning Judge McBride sen-
tenced Lauth to be hanged at Salem,
July 13, next.

A a last resort, Louth' counsel and
hla friends will present his case to Gov-

ernor Chamberlain In, hopes of having the
sentence commuted to life Imprisonment.

Invitations have been Issued for the
marriage of MIbs Florence Rainsford Peel,
of Portland, and Mr. John Brandow
Lewthwaite, of this city. The wedding
will take place at the Cumberland Pres-
byterian church at Portland at 8 p. m.
Thursday, June 15.

or Sale Two good second-han- d up-

right pianos. Inquire of W. L. Block, the
Furniture Man, Oregon City.

The young people of the First Methodist
Church last Tuesday evening tendered
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Leavens a farewell
social at the church parlors. Mr. and
Mrs. Leavens are preparing to remove to
Portland.

For Sale Two good second-han- d up-

right pianos. Inquire of W. L. Block, the
Furniture Man, Oregon City.

While working with the logging crew of
the Willamette Pulp & Paper Company
Wednesday afternoon, Wm. Strange sus-

tained the dislocation of the right arm at
the elbow.

The Autofiller, the best aelf-flllln- g

Fountain Pen. $2.50 and upwards. Every
pen guaranteed. Charman & Co., drug-
gists, sole agents.'

CENTENNIAL NOTES.

Saturday, June 10, ia Traveling Men's
Day at the Lewis and Clark Exposition.
Indications are that the attendance will
be very large.

$$$
A substation of the Portland post-offi-

has been established on the grounds
of the Lewis and Clark Exposition, near
the main entrance for the accommoda-
tion of visitors at the Fair. The station
is equipped completely, and visitors may
receive their mall there, purchase money
orders and stamps, and mail lettets.

S $
Early visitors at the Fair have ben

surprised to fine that the hotel and board-
ing house keepers are making verv rea-
sonable rates for Fair visitors. The
charges in most cases are but little above
those ordinarily in effect. Portland is
unusually well supplied with restaurants, i

and the prices for food have not gone uo
at Ml.
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BLOOD WILL TELL.
It takes lot of vitality, nervous force and

strength t win a race. Blood must be
pure and good.

Without good red blood a man haa a
weak heart and poor nerves. Thinness ol
the bloo 1, or anemia, in common in men
and young women, and all those who work
indoors, who do not get enough good ox-
ygen in their lunc, consequently have too
many white blood corpuscles.

Keep the nerves nourished, the heart
strong, the head cool, the stomach vigorous,
the liver active with a tonic which haa
stood the test of time and has a wide repu-
tation, such as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
liiscovtry.

Tonics consisting of large portions of
alcohol, iron or cod liver oil, do not bring
the desired changes in the blood, because
they do not enter tlie nvstem and are not
absorbed into the blood, with the excep-
tion of the alcohol, which shrivels up the
red blood corpuscles when it doet come in
contact with them. Therefore do not allow
the dealer to lt your intelligence by
telling yon he has something belter than
Dr. fierce' OoUV-- Medical Discovery.

T'meMlof tnai'iihj; uuy. "The People's
Common e Medical Adviser." 101,8 larfc";
pages, is sei't f ie itn vec :pt of twe nty-on- f

one rent stai iik, fi.r the p.irn r- - coven i
book, or thirty one itatv.pi for the cloth,
boivid vol 1 ne. Dr. E. V. Pit re ,
Buffalo. N. Y.

For constipation, the true, scientific ere
is Dr. Tierce's PUa-u- i t Pellets, Mac,
harmless, yet sure. So other pill can cctt-par- e

with them.
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CTJEAJJSIN'G
THE :atarrf'AMD BXAUSa

CUBE FOB

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
Easy and pleasant to
bm. Contain no in-
jurious drag.
It is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at once.

It Itafn. .nH fU.nu.
COLO 'N HEAD

Heels and Protects the Membrane. Restore tb
6enMS of Tast and Smell. Large Size, so cents at
Drneetatsor by mail; Trial 8i, lOtente by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, M Warren Street, New York.

PERKINS
AMERICAN HERBS

Never Sold by Druggists.
R. W. BAKER, Agent,

Willamette, Or.

A puny baby, a sickly boy, a delicate girl,

all can be energized with ENERGY. If
a splendid food for children, If you serve

It to them right. Right mean cover with

cream or milk, and let stand one minute

to soften.. 10 cents a package.

AT ALL GROCERS.

Disease takes no summer
vacation.

If you need flesh and
strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Send for free sample,

SCOTT & BOWNE, CheraUts,
409415 Pearl Street, New York.

50c and f 1.00; all druggisu.

OASTOXIIA.
Btari th The Kind You Have Always BotuJj
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Hut the most agreeable surprise for the
vslturs did not come until eight o'clock at
night, when the electric lights burst forth.

ALFALFA CAN BE CULTIVATED.

Work of Food Commltsloner Bailey Up-

sets Old Theory.
Alfalfa glowing in the Willamette Val-

ley bids fair to prove a success, and that
alfalfa will eventually excel all other
crops now produced on Valley farms as a
satisfactory crop and as a money-make- r,

is the forecast of ome of Oregon's leading
agriculturists. Report received by State
Dairy and Food Commissioner J. W.
Bailey from the different localities In the
Valley, where experlmenta with alfalfa-growin- g

are being conducted, indicate that
the experiments will prove successful,
and that alfalfa will be shown to be a
practicable and profitable crop in the Wi-
llamette Valley.

Though alfalfa Is grown extensively
In Eastern Oregon, which Is a natural
alfalfa country. It ha never been raised
In the Willamette Valley, for the reason
that the natural conditions are not par-
ticularly adapted to Its culture, and It
haa always been supposed that the crop
would not prove satisfactory. To de-

termine the truth of this supposition,
State Dairy and Food Commissioner Bai-
ley began a system of experiments. He
sent out alfalfa seed last fall to four dif-

ferent parte of the Valley, and person-
ally superintended the preparation of the
ground and the planting of the crop In
Linn county, which Is in the center of
the Valley, and which he selected a the
base of the principal part of the experi-
ments.

Three different farmer in the vicinity
of Harrisburg, three at Shedds and two
at Halsey, all In Linn county, agreed to
devote a limited amount of ground to
give the experiment a thorough test. The
ground was carefully prepared and the
aeed planted, and Mr. Bailey stated that
report received Indicate that the alfalfa
la doing splendidly. To test the experi-

ment In all part of the Valley, seed was
planted near Sherwood, In Washington
county; near Woodburn, In Marlon coun-
ty; and near Cottage Grove, In Lane
county. A few farmers In different parts
of the state also began the experiment
of raising alfalfa during the past two
years, Independent of the supervision of
the 8tate Dairy and Food Commissioner,
and they are also reported to be making
a success of the venture.

Soli Inoculated.
The ground in the Willamette Valley

is not naturally adapted to the raising
Of alfalfa, and before planting the sed
It Is necessary to Inoculate the soil with
alfalfa bacteria. This bacteria Is furnish-
ed free by the United States Department
of Agriculture, and even If it were not,

the process is not at all expensive. In
Eastern Oregon no, Inoculation of the soil
is necessary, for that country is admir-

ably adapted for raising record-breakin- g

alfalfa crops.
"Will it pay?" repeated Mr. Bailey In

amazement, when asked this
question regarding alfalfa-growin- g In

the Willamette Valley. "Why, It will
excel anything. It is the best crop In the
world for dairying, and the beauty of it
ia that the longer It grows the better It
grows. Clover must be reseeded every
two years, but when alfalfa once gets a
stand It will grow for IB years without
reseedlng. In California, some fields of
alfalfa have been growing for 25 or 30
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Country Correspondence

CARU8,

Ti Is nil th talk In our ml'tt.
Itlrlmirl Pnvls niul Jm-- Irlnh tm.k In

the K11 r lust Thursiluy.
Itiitph Ilowaril ha ln'-- hauling wood

to Ori-K'u- i rity.
Mr. Km 11k Mitts' brother ant family

from I'lliii-vllli"- , are vlsltlna-- with, nor fur
n fi-- days.

Ml t.lsxlx rctum't home Mon
day fmm n short vlnlt with nr alslrr,
Mi a. AllxTt Hi'hmnn.

l.lssln Thomas, of Mt. I'lrasant. vlsll-r- J

with Uin Davis family last wi-r-

Mr. Hpats'a paimt are vIslllnR here
nt pivm-nt- .

'. Hmltli unit ClyuV. "f Mullno, paswtl
through here on their way to the Columbia
on 11 fl.lilna" trip.

Otl Morris was on our streets
Wednrsday.

Mr. and Mrs. inK..ry nt Sunday I

with Mr. and Mrs. Ppnngler.
Aln'1 Thomas was slwarlnir sheep for

KnlbfMaeh Jtros, Thursday,
l. Tliomn nnd Ml JiiKiK-- r attondid

th danre at Mapln flaturday night.

Ilertha Rpnnglfr I visiting with Mrs.

Iti-- Faust at Liberal.

OSWEGO.

Ijist Friday our pulille schools closed
nnothi'r iieeesful ypar. In the afternoon
the pupils gavn a vry Intcrrstlng enter-tnlnmi--

at the school building. Thn
program consUlcd of songs, drill and
dialogue, and every number showed the
thoroughnen of the training nnd discip-
line, U'nii. Marj' and Elisabeth I'ugm-broc-

Kdna Waldorf, Tony Pnllar't,
Gladys Nelson and Fred Rosentorcter,
bnvlng been present every day during the
term received certificate of perfeet at-

tendance. Eighth grade dlplomna were
presented to Bylver Prosner, Mabel Els-to-

Delia Nixon. Rudolph Erlckson, Jtoy
Fox. Henry Nngl and Lestr C"nefolter.
Addresses' were made by the school di-

rectors and Mr, Russell. At the clone of
the entertainment the pupil of the higher
grade presented Principal K T. Evans
with a valuable oak chair. The exercises
were thoroughly enjoyed by the vry large
number of parents and friend present,
nnd nil felt , as one of the speakei snld,
that "the Oswego school Is second to
none."

BARTON.

Rev. Levi Johnson held service at this
place laflt Sunday.

The park la being nicely fitted up for
tli celebration.

Rural free delivery business Is now In
a flourishing condition. All we need now
In a rural telephone.

Did you observe that mlle of Ward'
It's n five pound girl.

Mr. Rrelthhnupt has had hi house re-

painted and the roof tarred. This house
Is one of the best and Inrgest In the coun-
ty.

Mr. Kerr will soon commence the erec-
tion of his new house,

ELDORADO,

C, and C. Smith and John Helvey have
gone on the Clotimbla fishing.

Road Ross Darnell was In our burg over
Suttouy.

Frank Irish and John Paine nro very
busy mnklng cedar posts.

ofMiss Letha Jackson spent the week
with her aunt,, Mrs. Spangler,

Hertha Spangler Is home after a two
Weeks' visit at Liberal.

Wm., Al., nnd Harry Jone are In the
mountains slashing on the Jones-Helve- y

ranch.
J. It, Ijcwls la erecting a ,new barn.
Orrln Adklns has sold 'his team to Bert

Perry of Molalln.
'

Millie Morgan was tho, guest of her
sister, Sophia Adklns last week.

Eliza Iturns Is staying with Mrs. Ellen
JoneB this week.

same to us.

EXPOSITION IN FULL 8WING.

Something About the Opening Day, Last
Thursday.

Portland, June 7. The most auspicious
ceremonies ever witnessed on the Paci-

fic Coast accompanied the opening of the
Irwls & Clark Exposition, June 1. Near-
ly 40,000 people were present. The pro-

gram was carried out without Interrup-
tion from the parade In' the morning to
the firing of the Centennial salute and
thn formal opening of tho exposition.
Never In the history of Portland was ao

representative and distinguished a body
assembled. Charlee War-
ren Falrbank waa present aa the person-

al representative" of President Roosevelt.
Rpesker Joseph O. Cannon of the House
of Repre.entatlves and an Important par-

ty of Vnlted 8tatea Senators and membera
of the House of Representatlvca.

The weather was Ideal., The skies were
Immaculate, the sun shone warm and the
atmosphere was pleasing. The natural
attrjsctlvene of the exposition site was
greatly enchanced. Guild's Lake, the
great natural water baaln of the Cen-

tennial, wa akin to a huge mirror and
upon Its placid surface were reflected the
graceful outlines of the Imposing govern-
ment building on the peninsula. To af-

ford all an opportunity to view the ex-

position at It best, the ceremonial plat- -
4 1 a - a I i 4. aw"" ,","lra '-- """"'
the top of the Grand Stairway.

A' ar,r M 8 'c,ock PeoP,e bpan to

"tr the grounds and Bought the
benches sourroundlng the rostrum. At
11:30 Falrbanka, accom-
panied by President Goode; of the expo-
sition, the congressional party and a
body of representative Portland business
men, and escorted by both ealvalry and
Infantry of the 'United 8tate Regular
Army, entered the grounds. The soldiers
made a most Impressive pageant. ITpon
their arrival the distinguished guests were
driven to the New Tork building, where
preparations had been made for their re-

ception. Then they repaired to the cere-
monial platform.

At noon a salute of
nineteen guns was fired, after which Pres-
ident Goode called the assemblage to or-

der. The divine Invocation waa delivered
by Right Reverend David H. Moore, D.
D.. S. 8. D. The Inspiring stralna of
"Imperial Oregon." composed by Innes,
wa then rendered by Innes' famous band
President Goode addressed the huge
gathering. In rapid succession Gov. Geo.
K. Chamberlain, of Oregon; Hon. Jeffer-

son Myers, chairman of the Oregon State
Exposition Commission; Mayor George H.
Williams, of Portland; Senator Clarence
D. Clark, of Wyoming; Hon. James A.
Tawney, M. C, of Minnesota; Hon. H. A.
Taylor, First Assistant of the Treasury
Department; nt Fairbanks
and Speaker Cannon delivered speeches.

An amusing incident accompanied the
Introduction of Speaker Cannon. He was
about to deliver his opening words when
a message waa received from President
Roosevelt stating he waa waiting to press
the gohleij key which would start the ma-

chinery of the exposition. "Uncle Joe"
made the following Impromptu remarks:

"Mr, President, gentlemen and citizens.
I am Informed that the President of the
United States, 3000 miles away, with his
riding horse at the door, has been watting
an hour and a half to touch the button.
I wouldn't mind talking to you an hour
and a half and making htm watt that
much longer. But I want to say that I
am not such a fool as I look to be and I
am going to stop right here and now."
(Applause and cries of 'go on,') "The
time limit is five minutes at the best,"
he responded. 'JSo I'll wait until the but-
ton la touched and then I'll sing you a
song,"

The plgnal of President Roosevelt was
received amid much enthusiasm. After
a benediction by Most Reverend Alexan-
der Christie, D. D and the formal declar-
ation of the opening of the Centenlal by
President Goode, with cheers and a gen-

eral merry-makin- g the people rushed for
the buildings, the Grand Esplnnado, the
Government Peninsula, and last, but not
least, the Trail. As a mntter of fact the
gaiety boulevard proved the most popular

MULIN0.

lUIn! HUH It Is ruining, nnd cold rain
at that. If we don t have sunnhlne soon,
tho green aphis will injure grain. Corn
la making very slow growth and Is re-

potted to have rotted In the ground. All
kinds of garden truck are making slow
growth and need warmer weather.

Albert Erlckson, Chas. llowman. Ha In
Howard and Ora Davis left for down
river points to be engaged In flshlne;
during tho summer.

Tom Flh and wife visited at the Wal-
lace home last Sunday.

Whooping cough I prevalent around
here at present.

Mrs. Daniels and daughter, Kate, took
dinner with her eon, Oscar, lnt Sunday.

Mrs. Anhby and children have returned
home from Salem where she has been vis-

iting her mother who has been quite 111.

Several from this neighborhood attend-
ed the Fair Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Erlckson enjoyed
he company of several friends at dinner

laat Sunday,
A meeting ha been called by the

Molalln Mutual Telephone Association at
Medulla, Monday. Juno 12 to transact bus-
iness of Importance. All members are
requested to attend.

DIGESTION DECIDES IT.

Good Digestion More Than Half the Bat- -'
'ttt

Life la a ceaseless struggle for success.
' 'Cnmn..ilil.,n t. .vervww

wants to reach the top, Success Is sought
for because It Is supposed to Insure hap-
piness.

Ambition nnd ability make for success,
but without health too, failure Is more
than probable.

If the digestion 1 poor, the nerves
unsteady, the blood thin, the weight less
than It should be, and ambition and en-

ergy at low tide because of stomach
trouble', failure is almost a certainty.

Whether you make much or little of
life, whether you fall or succeed, your
digestion largely decides it. 80 confident
are Huntley Rros. Co. that Pcpslkoln
tablets will renew your energy', steady
your nerves, drive away that tired feel-

ing, give tone to the digestion. Improve
your appetite, bring up your weight to
where It should be, put new life Into
your stomach, that they continue to sell
this grand dyspepsia remedy on the money
back plan.

Have confidence. The guarantee ab-

solutely protects you. Huntley Bros Co,
will gladly pay back your money If at
tho end of the ten days' treatment you
have not been cured or decidedly bene-
fitted. ,

BEAVER CREEK.

The long mating ram is causing a great
deal of the hay and grain to He down
this season.

Wm. Pnnlels and Chas. Jones are busy
hauling hay this week.

All telephone discussions will be settled
Saturday night.

Mr, Llndsley, who has been at Sea
Side for the past several weeks Is visit
ing relntlves here at present.

John C. Jones, who has been batching
for the past 20 year has sent to Iowa
for a housekeeper nnd sure enough she
came. Sot your bait.

REDLAND.

Commencing Juno, 15, the Rev. Levi
Johnson, of Portland, will conduct a series

revival meetings at Bethel Presbyter-
ian Church at Redland, Services nt 8:00
o'clock p. m.

Her Name.
There was a woman named Haughan,

Whoso rendering of it was "Hawn"
Till an Englishman came and did things

r, to her name,
When he said: "Will you 'ave me, Miss

On?"

OA8TOIIXA!
Bean tb Hi8 KM Vou Have Always Bought
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The children's friend

JayneisTonicVermifuge
Drives out blood impurities. Makes strong nerves and muscles.

Gives tone, vitality and
Get it from your druggist

Subscribe to The Enterprise. of feature of the day. GET IT FROM YOUR DRUGGIST


